
Multiple Felony Crimes by Michigan State Police 
Detectives Leads to Arrest of Licensed Michigan 
Medical Marihuana Practitioner

Do you believe that police should commit felony crimes against the 
people of the state to enforce the laws of the state for the people? 
The police do!

The state of Michigan has started issuing fake/fraudulent Medical 
Marihuana Program Cards to police that allows the police to acquire 
controlled substances by misrepresentation, fraud, forgery, deception 
and subterfuge.

MCL 333.7407 Prohibited conduct; violation as felony; penalty.
Sec. 7407.

(1) A person shall not knowingly or intentionally:

(c) Acquire or obtain possession of a controlled substance by 
misrepresentation, fraud, forgery, deception, or subterfuge.

(3) A person who violates this section is guilty of a felony, punishable by 
imprisonment for not more than 4 years, or a fine of not more than 
$30,000.00, or both.

Ted Visner is now on trial for lesser alleged crimes than those committed 
by the police and LARA with the specific intent to entrap him.

In the 4 criminal cases against Visner, probable cause was created only 
after the police committed multiple felonies by acquiring controlled 
substances by misrepresentation, fraud, forgery, deception and 
subterfuge in direct and obvious violation of MCL 333.7407. 



No warrant shall issue without probable cause supported by oath or 
affirmation. [a Truthful Sworn Affidavit]

Government official Gatza of BAYANET neglected to mention in his sworn 
affidavit in application for warrant in Visner’s case that he had conspired 
to acquire, attempted to acquire and did in fact acquire controlled 
substances under false pretenses in violation of Michigan law in order to 
invent a “probable cause theory” to arrest Visner and steal his property 
and attempt to kidnap his 1 yr old baby. Gatza’s affidavit is false by 
omission which nullifies the warrant and everything else that followed. 

Gatza designed, developed and created “Probable Cause” by committing 
multiple felonies himself as a sworn police officer / government official 
and then left this out of his sworn affidavit to conceal his intentional and 
premeditated felony crimes. Visner is still on trial why?

Had government official Gatza not intentionally omitted his crimes from 
his sworn affidavit would his application for warrant been approved by 
the Bay County Prosecutor’s Office and then signed by a judge? This 
intentional omission was crucial to the approval of the warrant.

Government official Gatza, Kehn and Hughes came to Visner’s home and 
committed felony crimes 7 times while presumably armed (additional 
felony crimes). Although these seven encounters with these government 
officials are detailed in Gatza’s sworn affidavit for warrant, it is never 
mentioned once that this government team presented fraudulent 
Michigan Medical Marihuana Program cards at Visner’s request at each 
encounter. Instead, Gatza’s affidavit reads as if the only thing required to
acquire medical marihuana from Visner was CASH which only serves to 
make Visner look (by design) like an illicit street drug dealer. 

Attached to this document is an unsigned “Officer Safety Caution” that 
contains the opinions and feelings of unknown people that work as 
Michigan State Police officers and their specifically unstated “Law 



Enforcement Partners” that is kept and maintained absent proper Due 
Process with, according to them, no mechanism to dispute or to rebut. 

With this information can you surmise how “fair” Visner’s trial will be 
knowing that all the authorities in Bay County have this same 
information but instead of dismissing the alleged crimes that Visner is 
accused of have instead GAGGED these proceedings to conceal these and 
other crimes while actively sharing the slanderous and defaming 
statements about Visner contained in secret police files leaked to the 
media[attached].



“Be sure to read the small print at the bottom!” 

QUOTE; “My name is Ted Visner and I am NOT anti-government but 
rather anti-criminal-government and Pro-Constitutional-Republic. I am 
NOT violent, do NOT have violent tendencies and have NEVER threatened 
to shoot police at any point in my life. I never threatened anyone over 
the phone including CPS worker Melody Lake whom the unsigned report 
makes specific reference to.” ~ Ted Visner



Visner has recognized that when people who are able to identify when 
police commit crimes, that the aggression of the police turns on them… 
The scandalous & defaming opinions shared by all police about Visner is 
quite disturbing and could get him killed by police and Visner believes 
this to be the true intent of the fabricated and false “Officer Safety 
Caution”.

On October 11, 2017 Visner’s home was raided by nearly 60 police under 
cover of darkness at 5:00am. Visner was thrown in jail and held there for
56 days while denied bail and denied the ability to participate in his own 
defense by judge Mark Janer while more than ½ million dollars of 
property was stolen from his home by police. To get out of jail, to 
purchase his freedom, Visner was forced to agree with the temporary 
forfeiture of his 2nd amendment gun rights and the ability to protect 
himself, family and property in addition to his constitutionally secured 
right to freedom of speech so that he can NOT make known the criminal 
acts of the police, prosecutors and judges in Bay County Michigan. 

All of Visner’s alleged drug charges are for the delivery and manufacture 
of the Controlled Substance – Marihuana when Visner was licensed by 
the state of Michigan in the “Medical use of Marihuana” as a Dispensing 
Practitioner/Caregiver licensed to Deliver/Manufacture the Controlled 
Substance – Marihuana to assist Registered Qualifying Patients in the 
medical use of marihuana to treat or alleviate their debilitating medical 
condition(s).

Bay County prosecutor, Bernard Copolino is fully aware of the fact that 
the police involved committed multiple felonies so they could charge 
Visner as a felon as the three officers, (Gatza, Hughes & Kehn), admitted 
and confessed to their crimes under oath in testimony on 10-26 & 11-02-
17. Copolino has been willingly convinced that Visner is a domestic 
terrorist and compared Visner to Timothy McVeigh in court because of 
the scandalous and defaming “Officer Safety Caution”.

Had the police not committed multiple felony crimes to entrap him, 
Visner would not be on trial. Visner is in real trouble here and needs all 
the help he can get. Visner is considered a threat because he is willing to 
speak at events and to groups and clubs about the subversion of the 
same voter initiative that supposedly made medical marihuana legal in 
Michigan.

Ted Visner’s contact information; Ted Visner, phone (989) 954-2814 and 
email, MIJusticeLeague@gmail.com

Yours in truth, liberty and freedom. 
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